INTRODUCTION
Keloids have been considered frustrating issues for many decades since surgeries evolved. The keloids were firstly considered as pathological wound healing process. Deemed as benign tumors, keloids were uncontrolled and unconfined sharply bounded hyperplasia of dermal connective tissues arising from an abnormal wound healing process. This benign lesion often follows dermal injury, burn injury, tattooing and even simple acnes. However, the cause of keloid formation remained a mystery. Familial tendency and darker skin races preference were observed in prevalence of this benign disease.
[1] The keloid is gradually considered as a genetic disease with genetic predisposition that demonstrates an autosomal dominant or X-linked inheritance pattern. Even though there was no specific genes identified directly related to keloid formation, several susceptibility loci were reported before. In one study utilizing genomewide sequencing technology to discover susceptible loci, 4 potential single-nucleotide polymorphisms in 3 chromosomal regions in Japanese patients were identified.
[2] Two rare syndromes were historically named due to its familial tendency, the RubinsteinTaybi syndrome and Goeminne syndrome.
Black people are more likely to have this benign lesion, while the Caucasians are least likely. In African populations, the incidence is 6-16%, which is 15 times higher than whites.
[3] The more piercing happened among women might bring the confounding bias which leads to female predominance.
[4]
Moreover, keloid growths are more likely seen on the chest, shoulders, upper back, back of the neck and earlobes, where larger skin tension should be noted. Notably, the earlobe is exceptional, which indicate lower recurrence rate under similar treatment. Therefore, this site-specific characteristic provides us the site-specific treatment algorithms, for example, to decide whether or not the lesion requires radiation therapy. There were several characteristics of keloids, several morphological and histological differences. It is also noted that, the hypertrophic scarring and keloids often confuse dermatologists and surgeons when it comes to diagnosis due to their similar appearances.
Clinically, keloids are firm nodules, which can be skin colored, dispigmented, or erythematous secondary to telangiectasias. The keloid scars in Caucasian people, are more likely to be erythematous and telangiectatic. Comparatively, hyperpigmentation is more popular in Blacks.
[5] The lesion always extends beyond the border of dermacated primary lesion, and often with irregular shape, just like how the word "keloid" originated from the Latin word "crab". However, the hypertrophic scars are apparently more linear, nodular, or papular with more regular borders and are always within the original wound borders.
The hypertrophic scars usually occur 4 to 8 weeks postoperatively or after the injury, compared to high variability of keloids formation time. The time of keloid formation can be quite volatile, from generally within 3 months to many years after the dermal injury. Unlike the hypertrophic scars, which often gradually regress after years, keloids persist for longer period of time and do not regress spontaneously. Moreover, even both lesions are pruritic, the keloids are more likely to cause significant pain and hyperesthesia.
PATHOPHYSIOLOGICAL BASIS OF KELOIDS FORMATION
Keloids can derive from any form of dermal injury. However, the pathological process of its formation is still poorly understood. Both environmental and genetic factors contribute to this pathological process. Apparently, a universally accepted theory is that both keloids and hypertrophic scars are considered results of persistent chronic inflammation. In histological view, continuous local inflammation was observed along with keloid progression.
[6] Inflammatory cells, increased numbers of fibroblasts, angiogenesis, and new collagen deposition were all observed. Besides, inflammatory cytokines or mediators were also overproduced in keloids or hypertrophic scar tissues, including interleukin (IL)-1α, IL-1β, IL-6, and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α. These pro-inflammatory genes or products are believed to be sensitive to trauma, induce continuous inflammation and collagen deposition. Moreover, persistent chronic inflammation could potentially explain the relative higher invasiveness of keloid scars. The major occasion where inflammation happened, reticular dermis is believed to function primarily in keloid formation. This theory is partly supported by the valid therapeutic value of corticosteroids injection/tape/ointment in keloid treatment. Besides, one of the many widely accepted theories is that more injury and inflammation will more likely generate excessive scar tissue. A multitude of cells were involved in wound healing process, as well as keloid scarring. One of the very important cells, fibroblast produce collagen show sustained activity. Aberrantly excessive growth factor and overproduction of its receptors were both observed in growth pattern of keloid-derived fibroblasts. Overexpression of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), transforming growth factor (TGF)-β1, TGF-β2, connective tissue growth factor, insulin-like growth factor (IGF)-1, as well as the platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF)-α receptor were all reported in previous studies.
[ 8] Alterations of these growth factors secretion were believed to be pivotal for scarring process. Keloid-derived fibroblasts were reported more sensitive to several key growth factors like TGF-β1, PDGF and IGF-1 compared to normal fibroblasts, which might explain the overproduction of collagen by keloid-derived fibroblasts.
[9] Moreover, other than the collagen-producing cells fibroblasts, keratinocytes isolated from keloid formation also were shown to have an aberrant behavior, especially co-cultured with fibroblasts. Two vital cytokines were believed secreted from keloid-derived keratinocytes, the hypoxia-inducible factor-1α (HIF-1α) and release of IL-1.
[10] Some paracrine secretion by keloids were also deemed as contributor to fibroblasts overgrowth and collagen overproduction.
[11] What's more, melanocytes, mast cells and myofibroblasts were also all considered playing important roles in keloid scarring. [12, 13] As pathomechanism parallel to skin fibrosis, TGF-β was currently considered as one of the key regulators in keloid formation. TGF-β is the cytokine with a wide variety of biological function implicated in other fibrotic disorders. Stimulation of cell proliferation and cellular differentiation made TGF-β family a very important mediator in wound repair process, especially functioning in extracellular matrix production. In normal wound healing process or hypertrophic scarring, TGF-β's activity will finally regress accompanied with wound sites to be mature. However, in pathological process, like keloid formation, TGF-β's expression level and activity remain sustainably upregulated.
[14] SMAD signal-transduction pathway, as the major downstream mediator of TGF-β, is believed to be dominant in keloid scarring process. Upregulated TGF-β diminishes the SMAD3 expression, which subsequently increase procollagen gene expression and enhance ECM deposition.
[15] Except for TGF-SMAD pathway, other pathways involved in other fibrotic disorder or solid tumors were also reported playing roles in keloid formation at different levels, like p53 and mTOR. [16] These pathways also provide us with substantial background when studying keloid's response to radiation.
MANAGEMENT OF KELOIDS
Management of keloids was considered a conundrum without definitive optimal treatment strategies. A wellestablished treatment strategy was reported before, mentioning a new emerging treatment strategy comprised of surgical excision, radiation, corticosteroid injection, laser and conservative multimodal therapy. The current mainstream of current definitive treatment strategies emphasized on 5 major treatment modality, including intralesional corticosteroid injection, cryotherapy, surgical manipulation, radiotherapy and laser therapy. Intralesional injections started since 1960s, but demonstrating various but limited clinical outcome. The suppression effect of topical inflammation is considered the basis of intralesional corticosteroid injection.
[17]
Diminished collagen or extracellular matrix and inhibition of fibroblasts migration were both reported. However, the response rate was quite uncertain, varying from 50% to 100%. [18, 19] The control of recurrence rate was also fluctuating, ranging from less than 10% to over 50%. [20, 21] The most common adverse effects included dermal atrophy, telangiectasia and local pain at the injection site. Another monotherapy utilized accompanied with less trauma is cryotherapy, which is believed to function through vascular damage, then anoxia and tissue necrosis.
[22] The success rate ranges from 32% to 74% when utilized for at least two sessions. The adverse effects were quite similar to intralesional corticosteroid injection. Botulinum toxin A injected intralesionally was considered as another critical way to treat keloids, effective but better tolerated than intralesional steroid.
[23] Besides, both intralesional corticosteroid injection and botulinum toxin A injection are combined with other therapies, especially radiation therapy. Furthermore, laser treatment is another modality proved to be effective in controlling keloid formation. Since the 1980s, multiple laser treatment modalities were introduced for keloids and hypertrophic scars, such as carbon dioxide laser and 585-nm pulsed-dyelaser (PDL) laser. Notably, PDL laser is nowadays considered the most effective among all laser treatment utilized, especially initial hypertrophic scars or primary keloids.
[24] Laser treatment can control keloid growth through generating ischemic microenvironment. Besides, more and more treatment modalities were utilized, generating different clinical outcome. The major adjuvant preventative therapy includes pressure, silicone gel sheeting, flavonoids. Some other drugs, especially chemotherapeutic or immune suppressive drugs, such as 5-fluorouracil (5-FU), Bleomycin, mitomycin C, botulinum toxin were also applied to treat keloids.
Surgery and radiation therapy
Lastly, as one of the traditional treatment for keloids and hypertrophic scars, surgical treated lesions alone have a recurrence rate ranging from 45% to 100%. The surgery is believed to be another skin trauma which potentially causes more damage than before. Then the combination therapy of surgery and other post-operative treatment became popular around the world. Among these treatment modalities, combination therapy of surgical excision and radiation therapy was considered as the last resort which can significantly reduce recurrence rate.
[25] Notably, the definition of recurrence is controversial which might cause bias in clinical studies. The universally accepted definition was an elevation of the scar, extending beyond the original surgical field.
[26] Early in 1970s, several negative results drew the determined conclusion that simply surgical excision was accompanied with high rate of recurrence, ranging from 40% to 100%.
[27] The possible explanation was surgery itself was considered as the stimulation of additional collagen synthesis. Therefore, the surgical excision was no longer used alone. The combination therapy of surgical excision and radiation therapy gradually replace the traditional surgical excision. Starting from superficial X-ray irradiation, the radiation therapy effectiveness was gradually proven. Radiation therapy has a long history being applied in treating keloids. The inhibition of scar growth and postoperative keloids formation was found back to early in the 20th century. DeBeurman and Gougerot first described X-ray treatment of keloids in 1906 and serial positive reports followed.
[28]
First recommended in keloids prevention and then escalated to keloids treatment.
[29] Meanwhile, the rapid technology development also contributed to extension of radiation therapy application in treating keloids. From kilovoltage irradiation to electron beam irradiation, from outside of the body to inside of the body, the transition of technology brought improvement recurrence rate reduction and better normal tissue sparing. As one of the experienced radiation therapy center, our team is quite familiar with this combination therapy. Actually, different radiation therapy facility, technology, different treatment modality combined and different treatment protocol will cause variable clinical outcome. For example, due to the radiation therapy center of our hospital, we here gave our recommendation of our treatment modality. The first radiation therapy should be performed within 48 h postoperatively or after other procedures. The radiation therapy was performed 1st day postoperatively and on the 8th day of hypofractions as reported by Shen et al. [30] previously. The external beam was administered using 6 or 7 MeV electrons. Flat lesion surface was largely achieved by patient position change confirmed by radiation therapists. The field of irradiation field covered the entire lesion site with 1 cm margin to ensure the enclosure the margin. Normal tissue shielding was implemented by appliance of a 0.8 cm customized lead sheet. Additionally, 0.5 cm of wax was utilized to broaden the radiation field. For every single lesion, a total dose of 18 Gy in 2 fractions with interval of 1 week was well established. In a brief summary, the relative low ā/β ratio of lower fractions and higher doses were presumed as the choice of treatment. Ranging from superficial X-rays, to electronbeam irradiation and to low dose rate or high dose rate brachytherapy, radiation therapy technology treatment has provided us with several options on different lesions and different sites. However, we still believe that the damage mechanism and the mechanism behind resistance generation are largely similar among all radiation therapy types. Moreover, the cellular response to radiation therapy was rendered as a possible explanation accounting for local recurrence. Indeed, what role did irradiation played remained unclear. We now present a comprehensive review over this issue, trying to identify the most valuable pathway involved in cellular response to irradiation.
POTENTIAL MOLECULAR PATHWAYS AND CELLULAR RESPONSE
Unfortunately, no present literatures could perform a thorough review on the ways which irradiation played. It might be attributed to the diversity of irradiation source and particles or uncertainty of molecular pathways dominance in keloid formation. A fraction dose of 5 Gy was considered effective in eliminating aberrantly activated fibroblasts and promoting the rest of normal fibroblasts.
[31] Similarities of direct damage and cellular response to ionizing irradiation could bring us some potential inspirations. Genetic susceptibility, radiosensitivity and complications were taken into our consideration. As known to us, the biological effectiveness of radiation was quite dependable owing to different sites, linear energy transfer (LET), total dose, fractionation rate and radio-sensitivity. Various mechanisms were reportedly involved in killing cancer cells or benign tumor cells. Early explanation was built on the hypothesis that local fibroblasts which were destroyed by irradiation cannot be replaced by distant fibroblasts.
[32] Under light microscope, programmed cell death or apoptosis dominated in post-irradiated targeted tissues. Apoptotic numbers and ratio in postoperative keloid tissues were considered as very important index evaluating the radio-sensitivity and direct DNA damage. Correspondingly, necrosis, mitotic cell death or mitotic catastrophe, senescence, autophagy were also observed and partially proved in some in vitro studies.
[33] The intracellular target was apparently the DNA, whose damage can cause irreversible cell injury or triggering the programmed cell death. The most effortless classification of these damages was naturally dividing them into two parts, direct damage and indirect damage. Direct damage essentially referred to the interaction between radiation and DNA, while indirect damage referr to the damage from radiation-derived free radicals. Direct actions dominate in high-LET ionizing irradiation technology (neutrons and other heavier ions), generating high-density energy deposition.
[34] On the contrary, low-LET ionizing irradiation technology (X-rays, gammarays and electrons) addresses the indirect actions, accomplishing a ratio between indirect and direct actions. Both of these actions achieve lethal DNA damage, comprising single strand DNA breaks, double strand DNA breaks and DNA cross-linking. Even though most of these damages can be repaired by efficient base repair excision system. A small fraction of complex DSB, however, was the exception, which leads to ultimate cell death. As for cancer cells, complexity of mechanisms induced a variety of cell death mentioned above, having many pathways assumed. One previous study made use of cancer patients' microarray data prior-or post-irradiative to obtain differentially expressed genes, protein domain enrichment analysis also help to highlight some related pathways.
[35] Notably, deemed as the aberrant wound healing process, collagen synthesis related genes were also unearthed. The collagen triple helix repeat family members collagen type (COL) 5A2, COL9A3, COL6A3, COL21A1, COL5A3, COL11A1, COL7A1 was significantly identified by protein-protein interaction. Notably, there was no clear evidence explaining the exact mechanisms other than direct damage towards DNA. We not only want to extract the molecular pathways from closely related research but also provide insights from keloid formation process and cancer cell response towards radiation therapy.
P53 and apoptosis
Even the pathways were not fully elucidated, direct and indirect DNA damage will be largely repaired by the cell DNA repair system, generating G1/G2/M block. However, the cellular response and characteristics of targeted tissue cells are quite complicated. Genomic instability and chromosome aberrations were observed in vitro studies by radiation induction apoptosis. Being the principle guardian of DNA damage response, p53 accordingly maintains the genetic stability through phosphorylated ATM or phosphorylated ATR proteins. ATM-p53-Bax-cytochrome C was reportedly associated with apoptosis, while the p53-Capspasescytochrome c pathway mitotic catastrophe-related. What's more, p53 also enabled extrinsic CD95-FADDcaspases apoptotic pathway, which is considered to be enhanced by CD-95 mediated pathway.
[34] Senescence was also believed to have p53 regulation involved. Dysregulated p53 expression and function plays a critical role in tumorigenesis of diversified malignant tumors. Abnormal expression of p53 in non-neoplastic lesions and benign neoplasmas of soft tissue including keloids was also brought to light early in 1993, positivity in 9 of 9 keloids tissues baffling researchers whether it indicated malignancy.
[ [40] [41] [42] Further genetic studies ensued to elucidate the biological significance of the aberrant expression of p53 benign soft tissue lesions. As keloids gradually being considered as dysregulated wound healing process, a study randomly selected 20 archival-paraffin-embedded keloid samples for an immunoperoxidase assay with antibodies against fas, p53, bcl-2, and bcl-x using target antigen-retrieval technique.
[43] Among them, 18 of 20 keloids expressed p53 protein, while bcl-2 was expressed in 19 of 20 fibroblasts, which indicated that focal dysregulation of p53 combined with upregulation bcl-2 might help produce a combination of increased cell proliferation and decreased cell death in keloids. Prominent Fas expression was detected in all 20 specimens, limited to the central area, favoring the potential hypothesis that p53-induced Fas apoptotic process dysregulated in keloid hyper-proliferative area. Another study in exploration differences in different regions in entire keloid tissue, the "older parts of the keloid", the central parts of keloids are shrunken and soft in texture compared with peripheral keloids tissue parts, showing much less proliferative and invasive characteristics.
[44]
With majority of fibroblasts derived from keloid centers staying in G0 or G1 phase, Fas and Bcl-2 expression did not differ significantly between the two regions, but p53 expression was much higher in fibroblasts derived from central parts than from peripheral parts.
[45] Based on these molecular explanations for cells' overgrowth in keloid tissues, experimental 5-FU modality induced p53 and p21 accumulation together with a decrease in cyclin B1 and Bcl-2 levels in treated keloid fibroblasts.
[46,47]
Further evidence uncovered several possible explanations for how p53 played in keloid scarring. As a sequence-specific transcription repressor of p53, overexpression of ΔN63 isoform showed essential dominance in suppressing p53 protein in keloid tissues compared to normal skin, with the similar nuclear localization like p53 protein.
[48,49] Dysregulated p53 function, altered expression and asymmetric protein deposition observed in keloid tissues all enables its potential as the main target. Both contribution to intrinsic and extrinsic apoptotic pathway, reactivation, upregulation and accumulation of p53 in response to ionizing irradiation initiated the caspase lethal pathway, achieving programmed cell death.
TGF-β and response to irradiation
TGF-β was considered as the major altered pathway explained in keloids' pathogenesis, especially at early stages.
[50] More than 90% immunostaining in keloids was significantly higher than the 60% found in normal scars. Significant elevation of TGF-β expression was observed in keloid tissue compared to normal tissue, which may be explained by alteration expression of SMAD3, SMAD6 and SMAD7.
[51] Specifically, downregulation of Dickkopf-3 (DKK3) in keloids fibroblasts disinhibited cell proliferation in TGF-β1-induced keloid fibroblasts transfected with pcDNA3 through downregulated Bax and caspase-3 expression and increase expression of Bcl-2.
[52] Additionally, dramatic overproduction of collagen proteins and mRNAs was also contributed to DKK3 overexpression, which made DKK3 a potential mediator functioning in TGF-β/SMAD signaling pathway. Overexpression of TGF-β can explain overproduction of collagen and extracellular matrix, [53] outweighing other postulated pathways explaining the pathogenesis.
[54] Immune system including T-cell function and keloid fibroblasts proliferation were included in this process.
[55] Radiation therapy can induce and enhance TGF-β signaling in radiation oncology, which means this process was much less important in keloid treatment.
[56] Several literatures reported that radiation could potentially induce persistent TGF-β overproduction in animal models.
[ [57] [58] [59] In radiation induced fibrosis, high doses of radiation can be delivered to the skin and the underlying subcutaneous tissues, and severe skin burns can be observed, resulting in extensive fibronecrotic tissues.
[60]
TGF-β1 was observed sustainably overexpressed in all phases of skin fibrosis, especially in late phase of fibrosis at a level of 10 folds more than underlying tissue. In human patients, similar long-term activation of TGF-β expression pattern was found in mammary skin biopsies from breast cancer patients who had received radiation therapy up to 10 years before. Considering the parallel relation between keloid scarring and skin fibrosis, TGF-β pathway is less likely to be target of radiation therapy in treating keloid lesions. However, TGF-β overexpression could potentially provide plausible explanation of some radiation-refractory patients, explaining their higher rates of recurrence. Therefore, direct and indirect DNA damage and p53-induced apoptosis possibly outweigh TGF-β signaling activation in keloid radiation therapy treatment.
Other potential responses
TNF receptor superfamily not only coordinates with p53 in canonical extrinsic apoptotic pathway, but also induces necrosis by TNF (alpha)-PARP-jnkCaspases pathway.
[61] The signaling cascade ULK-1 initiated the process of autophagy, upregulating Hif1a and blocking Bcl-2 and, finally releasing Beclin1.
[62]
Beclin1 was deemed as the initiator of autophagy. Antiinflammation effect was considered playing the minor role in treating keloids and other proliferative benign disease.
[63] Moreover, PI3K/Akt/mTOR pathway can potentially enhance the tissue sensitivity towards the radiation damage through inducing apoptosis, reducing autophagy, suppressing NHEJ and HR repair pathways.
[64] Inhibition of mTOR pathway could potentially enhance damage towards lesion vasculature and obviously decrease inflammation.
[65]
However, we believe that mTOR pathway is central to some solid tumor formation, which is not the case in keloid formation. Besides, inflammation is initial phase of wound healing process and also keloid formation process, IL-6 is one of key cytokines mediating inflammation. Overexpression of IL-6 first reported in 1990s, both in keloid fibroblasts culture and collagen synthesis.
[66] IL-6 is not only accumulated in collagen, but also related to JAK/STAT3 and ERK/MAP kinase. In an epidemiological study in China, a marked increase in serum IL-6 levels in KS patients with GG genotypes when compared to keloids patients harboring the CC genotype indicating IL-6 polymorphisms is partially related to keloid susceptibility.
[67 ] Recently, a case report demonstrated a Castleman's disease (a rare lymphoproliferative disorder) patient developed bilateral auricular keloids, which is believed due to overproduction of IL-6 in Castleman's disease patients.
[68] Moreover, antibody towards IL-6 resulted in reduced collagen accumulation which made IL-6 a target for pharmacologic intervention. However, no post-radiation therapy can potentially support this assumption. From genetics to epigenetics is another very important issue in the past few years. The fact that the proportion of apoptotic cells in keloid fibroblasts can be modulated by methylation inhibitors indicated that methylation also plays an important role in keloid formation.
[69] DNMT1, DNA methyltransferase 1, a well-known DNA methyltransferase, expressed 100% in keloid tissue compared to 8% in normal skin tissue.
[70] In one study working on relevance between methylation levels and radiation therapy, clear difference induced by radiation therapy is observed.
[71]
Moreover, histonedeacetylase 2 (HDAC2) upregulated in keloid tissue in vivo, was also observed in scar tissue mice model of wound repair.
[72] Notably, the capacity of the HDAC inhibitor suberoylanilide hydroxamic acid to modulate radiation response in human tumor cell lines is verified in another study, demonstrating a dosedependent inhibition effect. The radiation-induced apoptosis was significantly enhanced.
[73] Acetylation level of histone is also altered after radiation therapy in lymphoblastoid cell lines.
[74] Therefore, even though valid evidence is absent, we can still predict that the methylation and histone post-translational modification levels will change in response to radiation therapy. Besides, a recent new perspective of keloid and hypertrophic scars renders these two disorders as vascular disease.
[75] All so-called effective treatments of keloids including radiotherapy, compression therapy, steroid administration, and long-pulsed Nd:YAG laser therapy all directly or indirectly damage blood vessels or suppress new blood vessel growth. The new assumption is that primary scars are always due to congenital endothelial dysfunction, while secondary scars is always caused by aging. Therefore, keloids and hypertrophic scars tend to appear on younger patients, while normal scars are not. These new evidence and assumptions might indicate the damage towards endothelial cells or preceding blood vessels can partly explain the damage induced by radiation therapy.
Long non-coding RNA and microRNA
Long non-coding RNA (lncRNA) and microRNA are both hot issues in the past decades, especially in oncology. The lncRNAs and microRNAs were both unearthed being involved in pathological process of keloid formation, which is assumed to have potential to partially explain the cellular response to radiation therapy. The microarray technology was first applied in study of keloids in our hospital.
[76] Our published data demonstrated that 1,731 lncRNAs constantly upregulated and 782 downregulated, 1,079 mRNAs upregulated and 3,282 downregulated in keloid respectively (fold change ≥ 2.0, P < 0.05). Some selected 3 upregulated and 1 downregulated lncRNA were re-confirmed by performing quantitative real time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR). We had 55 pathways highlighted in total, 11 pathways related with upregulated transcripts and 44 with downregulated in keloid. What's more, the CACNA1G-AS1, one of the selected lncRNA potentially functions vitally in keloid formation. In another study working on ear-lobe keloids also by microarray, a total of 2,068 lncRNAs and 1,511 mRNAs differentially expressed between earlobe keloid and normal tissues were identified. [76] Similarly, more than 1,000 lncRNAs and mRNAs were upregulated, with another several hundreds of lncRNAs and mRNAs downregulated. In this study, 35 pathways were also highlighted. However, the lncRNAs regulating encoding transcripts/genes involved in Wnt signaling pathway in keloids is previously reported.
[35]
Eleven top co-expressed lncRNAs characterized with the highest co-expression coefficients to the 17 identified skin-related keloid-aberrant Wnt-genes. After PCR confirmation, 4 lncRNAs including CACNA1G-AS1, HOXA11-AS, LINC00312 and RP11-91I11.1 with their 6 paired Wnt-genes were believed to function in keloid formation. These lncRNAs responded to the pre-designed array and qPCR test simultaneously. However, unluckily, no updating data generated from post-irradiation keloid tissue or even cancer tissue supporting this assumption. But lncRNA is now believed to be excellent biomarker for predicting breast cancer and prostate cancer survival, which will lead us to keep our eyes closed on this area. MicroRNAs are 21-23 nucleotide molecule, which are not participated in protein synthesis but targeting the 3'UTR of mRNA.
[77] MicroRNAs were considered playing roles in multiple stages of cancer development, including cell proliferation, apoptosis and migration. Reasonably, microRNA deregulation was believed to indicate clinical intervention. A number of microRNAs have been identified due to differentially expression in keloid tissues and keloid fibroblasts. In the study published in 2012, a total of 32 differentially expressed in keloid tissues comparatively.
[78] Among them, 23 miRNAs (e.g. miR-21, miR-4269, miR-382) were upregulated and 9 miRNAs were downregulated (e.g. miR-203, miR-205, miR-200b/c), which participated in some important signaling pathways functioning in wound healing process or scar formation, specifically mitogen-activated protein kinase, focal adhesion and biosynthesis of collagen protein.
[79] Furthermore, these differential-expressed microRNAs were observed as major function in keloid fibroblasts. The altered microRNA profiling narrowed down to 6 upregulated and 3 downregulated microRNA genes. Meanwhile, microRNAs were considered playing important regulatory roles in various pathways, at least in cancer treatment.
[80] These microRNAs were functioning in different aspects, including DNA damage response, the microenvironment and survival pathways and other radioresistance-related pathways. Some microRNAs were reported in both the function of keloid formation process and the response to radiation therapy process. For example, miR-21 is believed to promote phosphatidylinositol 3 kinase-AKT-pathway-mediated survivals by suppressing its direct and indirect negative regulators PTEN, deemed as one of vital survival pathways. Therefore, miR21 was regarded as one of the most promising targets for RNA-based therapy in treatment of breast cancer. Triggered by diverse stimuli including ionizing radiation, autophagy is considered as a self-degrading process.
[81] MiR-199-5p is also considered as an autophagy suppressor in MCF7 cells. MiR-199-5p also delivers radiosensitive potential to breast cancer cell lines.
[82,83] MiR-199a-5p overexpression inhibits DRAM1 and Beclin1 expression in MCF7 cells and also sensitizes MDA-MB-231 cells to irradiation. This novel microRNA is now considered as one of the therapeutic target.
[ 84] In another study, miR-199a-5p is believed to have an influence on the proliferation of keloid fibroblasts.Transfection of different overly expressed miRNAs into a keloid fibroblast with EdU assay showed a significant downregulated cell proliferation rate and altered cell cycles.
[85] Moreover, miR200b and miR200c, both belonging to miR200 family, were associated to aberrant proliferation of fibroblasts and radiation-induced apoptosis, respectively.
[86-88] MiR-200b was downregulated by more than 2-fold in hypertrophic scars, regulating the cell proliferation and apoptosis of human hypertrophic scar fibroblasts through affecting collagen I and III, fibronectin expression and TGF-β1/α-SMA signaling.
[88]
On the contrary, miR-200c overexpression could sensitize human breast cancer cells through escalation of apoptosis and DNA double-strand breaks. Another phenomenon is that overexpression of TBK1 can partially rescue apoptosis induced by miR200c. We predict that miR-200b could demonstrate similar effect on keloid tissue radiosensitization. Along by more and more microRNAs identified being related to keloid formation or cellular response to radiation therapy, these microRNAs will be candidates for therapeutic targets in radio-sensitization. [89] Similarity and distinction to cancer cell, and its response to radiation Regarded as a benign tumor, keloids demonstrate some similarities of malignant tumors. Aberrant cell growth pattern, indefinite proliferation, increased proliferation rate and familial tendency enabled the application of radiation therapy in disposing this frustrating clinical problem. Compared to cancer cells, benign growth pattern of keloids do not exhibit the strong invasiveness and strong capacity of distant metastasis. And molecular mechanisms varied largely between keloid and malignant tumors. Specifically narrowing down to keloid fibroblast response to ionizing irradiation, multiple genetic interrelated pathways were identified from different resources, like wholegenome sequence or some inherited familial pattern discovered.
[90] Apoptotic and senescent cells were identified from X-ray irradiation keloid tissues based on extended G0/G1 phase and overexpression of p16, p21 and p27, which were all senescence-related genes.
[91] IL-6, as one of interleukins functioning in induced inflammations, was firstly identified based on bioinformatics analysis of post-irradiation keloid fibroblasts global gene expression, [92] which seldom reports in other malignant tumors response towards irradiation. Further evidence supporting this hypothesis ensued. IL-6 was then reported playing a critical role in benign tumor-like stem cell similar to keloid derived precursor cells, suggesting inducing stem cell associated gene overexpression, then indirectly uncontrolled self-renewal and increased proliferation. The updating concept of keloid progenitor cells, exhibit clonogenicity, self-renewal, distinct embryonic and mesenchymal stem cell surface markers, and multipotent differentiation, indicating similar resistance derived from cancer stem cells. [94] Furthermore, in contrast to cancer cells, keloid cells displayed enhanced apoptosis ratio in response to hypoxia, which was thought as the key initiator enabling radioresistance through HIF-1 and VEGF dysregulation, [95] while cancer cells radiation therapy resistance is largely thought dependent on hypoxia. 
CONCLUSION
We are still far away from generating a comprehensive understanding of the underlying mechanisms in radiation therapy for keloid. Lack of detailed fundamental studies also prevented us from uncovering the precise differences between radiation therapy treating keloids or cancer cells. However, relatively lower genome instability and lower growth rate possibly indicate that the direct effect might outweigh the indirect effect in killing keloid fibroblasts. Cellular response to irradiation also varies between keloids fibroblasts and cancer cells, ascribing to comparatively intact DNA repair system. Some genes which were thought to have the potential to drive keloid formation and differentially expressed prior or post irradiation should be regarded as therapeutic targets. Furthermore, updating study of pathogenesis of keloids including microRNA dysregulation and epigenetics might provide us with more potential in exploring the keloids cells' targets of radiation therapy. Currently, there are biological and antineoplastic agents that can potentially treat and prevent excessive scar formation.
[100] However, prevention is the best way to avoid the development of cosmetically unacceptable scars. Clinically, although numerous treatments exist, no single modality has been proven superior over others. [101] Evidence in pediatric patients indicates that Asian patients have a three-fold increased rate of hypertrophic scarring relative to Caucasians.
[102] According to the guideline update on scar management for treating Asian patients, it is recommended that all Asian patients should initiate scar prevention following surgery.
[103 ] Figuring out the molecular mechanism of keloid could eventually help the clinicians to better treat their patients, especially among the Asian population. Understanding the molecular pathway in how to decrease profibrotic isoform could be crucial in accomplishing control of the fibrotic process underlying keloids. Comprehension of the molecular mechanisms could lead to the development of new promising therapies for keloids. 
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